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GSGD continues
to meet the
challenges to
de ntistry
Pew glrant mi事ror重
Sch○○暮’s phi萱osophy
by Erica L. Sape「stein
丁he p「ofession of dentistry has experienced numerous-and
dramatic-Changes over the past decade. A叩mbe「 of important
factors have cont「ibuted to these changes, incIuding aite「ations
in disease patte「ns and popuIation demographics, advances in
SCience and technoIogy, and the emergence of aitemate dental
deIivery systems. These factors have impacted on dentistrY ln
many a「eas, ranging f「om shifts in demand fo「 dental-Care Se「-
Vices to the actuaI content and environment of the dentaI prac-
ice.
In recognition of the criticaI issues that these changes present
to the dental profession, the Pew Memo「iai丁「ust of Ph=adeIphia,
through its NationaI Dentai Education Program. awa「ded the
Henry M. Goldman Schooi of G「aduate DentistrY a g「ant Of
$77,000 earIie「 this yea「. The Program seeks to assist dental
institutions in the deveIopment of pIannIng PrOCedures that wi=
aid them in becomIng mO「e 「eSPOnSive to envi「onmentaI
Changes. Boston University is one of 21 dental schooIs across
the country to receive this p「estigious award.
SchooIs a「e awarded grants fo「 a two-year Period to begIn
incorporating st「ategIC-Planning meChanisms into thei「 manage-
ment structures, In addition to the p「oject g「ant. the Prog「am
aIso sponsors a series of management-development seminars
for facuIty and administration leade「s within the seIected
SChooIs.
The establishment of the Pew Program re-emPhasizes an
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OngOing evaluation of the dentaI
heaIth-Ca「e fIeid and the direction it
Wili take in the future」an eVaIuatiOn
that has been undertaken by the
School. by p「ofessional dentaI practト
tlOne「S. and by many observers ouト
Side the pa「amete「s of dentistry The
Pew funding serves to enhance an
OngOIng analysis of the SchooI as it
P「ePa「eS Students and dentai speciaI-
1StS for futu「e p「actice, enabling it to
respond to changing envi「onmental
fo「ces in an app「op「iate mame「.
Acco「ding to Dean Spence「 N,
F「ank上D.D.S., M.S.D.. the ph=osophy
behind the formation of the Pew Pro-
g「am mir「o「s the philosophY Of the
SchooI..“Change lS indigenous to this
instItution,’’he said, ’′and that is why
We Were SuCCeSSfui in deveIoping ou「
Pew p「oposaI. Histo「ica=y we have
been imovato「s, and the Schooi has
aIwaYS had a taIented and dedicated
facuIty and enthusiastiC Student body.
This g「ant acknowiedges the kind of
educationa川exibility the School
encou「ages. ’’
Anthony Jong, D.D.S., M.P.H.,
D.Sc., aSSOCiate dean fo「 academic
affai「s and professor and chairman of
the Department of Dentai Care Man-
agement, Said he ’’enthusiaSticaily
emb「aces the changes facing den-
tISt「y.’’Jong was a key figu「e in the
development of the Pew proposa上
and is co-directo「 of the P「ogram with
Dean F「ankl.
in his capacity as co-directo「, Jong
WiiI be instrumentai in dete「mining
how the Schooi can best use the va「-
ied exte「nal forces it faces by capital-
izing on the st「engths that ai「eady
exISt Within its structu「e. ’’The chai-
ienge of 「esponding to these exte「nal
fo「ces stimulates c「eatiVity,’’he
explained. ’’it aiso provides us with
the opportunitv to demonst「ate our
abiilty tO maintain thiS lnStitutlOn’s
POSition at the fo「ef「ont of dentistry.’’
Jong’s enthusiasm about the p「0-
g「am and ltS lmPIicatIOnS for the
future of dentist「Y is echoed by Pat
Westwate「, M.A.. who is the coord主
nator for the grant. 1t’s ext「ao「dina「ily
exciting.’’she commented, ’.because
SOmeOne iS aCtualiy saying “we w冊
「eward you for taking a iook at envi-
「Onmentai changes and writing a pro-
POSal on how to adapt to them.′’’To
accomp=sh these adaptations, Said
Westwater, ’’We need to lnVOive peo-
PIe-facuIty, Staff, Students. alumni
and others ln the dental field-in heip-
1ng tO decide ln What di「ection the
Schooi shouId go, What const「uctiVe
StePS We need to take, and how best
to implement them.’’
Westwate「 aIso pointed out that the
Schoo川as a hiStOry Of earIy action in
te「ms of imPIementing changes that
CO「「eSPOnd to the dynamics of the
fieId of dentist「Y. A number of these
P「OaCtive easures aI「eady had been
instituted at the SchooI prio「 to the
awa「ding of the Pew G「ant, 「anging
f「om fa uIt /staff communicatiOn
WO「kshops to cu「「iCuIum modifica-
tions.
P○○gram changes instituted
The past decade has seen a signif主
Cant eVOiution in the programs offe「ed
by the SchooI. The p「edoctoraI p「o-
g「am has been changed from a three-
yea「 CaIend 「 p「og「am to a fou「-yea「
ac dem c prog「am, and the maste「’s
deg「ee p「ogram in the postdoctorai
divi iOn has been changed f「om a
two-year tO a three-yea「 P「Og「am.
丁homas B. KiIgo「e. D.M.D., aSSis-
tant de n f r cur「iculum and a p「ofes-
SO「 Of oral and maxi=ofaciaI su「ge「γ,
has been a key figu「e in impIementing
C r「iculum changes in the Schooi. KiI-
go「e participated in a confe「ence last
faiI on ’’Management of the Cu「riCu-
ium-R sp nse to Change’’hosted
by he Unive「sity of OkIahoma, Which
WaS attended by dentaI schooI cu「ric-
uium administrato「s across the coun-
t「γ.
The conference, Which was a coト
iaborative effort of the Ame「ican
Association of Dental SchooIs and the
Ame「ican DentaI Association, WaS
designed to p「epa「e dentaI schooi cu「-
「icuIum administ「ators for implemenト
jng change within thei「 institutions. ’’if
you can pe「Ceive a change in the
enviro ment.’’KiIgo「e expIained, ’’you
Can develop a model that wiIi act as
an effective change tooI within the
SChool. This confe「ence focused on
SPeCific issues for deveIoping a st「uc-
tu「e for that change.’’
The con e「ence evoived out of the
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JuIy 1983 ’′St「ategic Pian: Beport of
the Ame「ican Dentai Association’s
Speciai Commjttee on the Futu「e of
Dent stry:’which reported on the
forces affecting dentist「y during the
1970s and the earIy 1980s. BY aSSist-
ing institutions in lmPlementing new
Curricula「 management systems. the
COnference sought to help schooIs
P「ePa「e neW g「aduates for the
Changes in dental p「actiCe that will
OCCur OVer the next two decades.
丁opics diSCuSSed in wo「kshop ses-
Sions incIuded the pu「suit of exceI-
Ience in highe「 education. cu「「icuia「
management st「ategieS言mpediments
to cu「「icuia「 management, CurriCuium
evaIuatiOn, and t「ends ln health-Ca「e
fin Cing and their effects on dentaI
P「 Ctice and education.
outreach p○○grams under way
In addition to he 「est「uctu「ing of its
in e「naI p「ograms, the School has
Piaced emphasiS On its predocto「al
extramu「 I prog「ams. The six-Week
extemship expe「ience lS designed to
expose students to aite「natiVe CiInicaI
Settings, Va「ious modes of treatment
and in t「u tiOn, and to the needs of a
Va「iety of patient popuIations. Ext「a-
muraI affiliations extend from the East
to he West Coast and beyond, and
inC ude sites in New Yo「k. Vi「ginia,
Caiifo ia and Puerto Bico.
The Schooi aIso has piaced a g「eat
deaI of emphasis on meeting the
needs of the community as we= as
those of its students,丁h「ough innova-
tive ma「keting p「og「ams, the SchooI
has attempted to expand ltS Patient
POOI whiie 「esea「ching the viabiIity of
a non-t「aditiOnai de=Ve「y SYStem.
In rder to accompiish this expan-
Sion and 「esearch, the SchooI IS Offe「-
ing p「e-Paid denta=nsurance pIans,
Which p「ovide care at 「easonabIe cost
to the populations of four of Boston’s
majo「 educationai institutjons. The
SchooI now serves students and/or
facuIty f「om Northeaste「n University.
Unive「sity of Massachusetts/Boston,
and Wentworth Institute of TechnoI-
OgY in addition to Boston Unive「sity.
PauIa K. Friedman, D.D.S., di「ecto「
Of the Division of O「aI Diagnosis and
RadioIogY and an associate p「ofessor
Of dentaI ca「e management, has been
a guiding fo「ce in deveioping and ma「-
keting the insu「ance pIans fo「 the
Northeaste「n, Wentworth. and the
University of Massachusetts popuIa-
tions.
According to Friedman, these p「0-
g「ams we「e ’’designeq to meet the
basic dentaI needs of the co=ege pop-
uIation-SPeCifica=y. o「aI prophylaxis
and simpIe 「esto「ative dentist「y. If
Services a「e eIected that a「e not cov-
e「ed by the insurance pIan. those se「-
vices can be obtained at the SchooI at
its reguIar fees. or at another fac冊Y
Of the patient’s choice.
’’These insu「ance plans are言n
effect, Pilot programs to investigate
the effectIVeneSS Of one type of aite「-
native deIivery svstem. ’’expiained
Friedman. ’’We have yet to dete「mine
the viabiIity of this type of fo「mat.’′
F「iedman cu「「entIy is conducting a
Study to examine the impact of p「e-
Paid insu「ance pIans on participants,
The study w川dete「mine the type of
dentaI-Ca「e uSer Who is most iikeIy to
en「O= in this type of aIte「native deIiv-
ery system: high need/high u帥ze「s of
dentaI services. o「 Iow need/Iow u刷z-
e「s, In addition to the dentaI-Ca「e uSe「
StudY, a Patient-Satisfaction survey
also is being conducted. F「iedman
anticipates that both studies wi= be
COmPIeted ea「Iy this spring.
Faciiities。 equipment upgraded
To supplement the out「each efforts
and intemal program changes unde「-
taken by the Schooi, the physicaI
PIant itself continues to unde「go a
SyStematic upg「ading of equipment
and technoIogy. These innovations
include the equipping of new dental
OPeratO「ies and labo「ato「ies, the
upg「ading of computer systems in
SeVe「al departments and the con-
St「uCtion of new cIassrooms and
Offices.
A p「ime exampIe of the inco「po「a-
tion of modem communications tech-
noiogy into the Schooi“s p「og「ams is
the insta=ation of the Television-
AudiovisuaI 〈TW〉 system, One Of the
most advanced audiovISuaI systems
to be used by any dentaI schoo=n tne
COunt「Y. The cIosed-Circuit system
featu「es ove「head-Came「aS, ZOOm-Iens
CaPab帥ties and coIo「-teieviSion mon主
to「S, Deta=ed clinical procedu「es and
demonst「 tions can be viewed from
any point of the laborato「y. which
underwent expansion in 1983,
A $ymboi of the futul'e
Acco「ding to Dean F「ankI, ’’The
COmmitmen  of the SchooI to keep
PaCe With cu「rent and future scientific
and techno ogicaI advances is
「efIected in its commitment to the
Div sion of Dental Research. The Divi-
S on was created in 1984 to enhance
the 「esea「ch efforts of facuIty and
Stude ts, SO that they may mo「e
effectively cont「ibute to that body of
SCientific knowIedge which so vitaIly
affects the futu「e of dentist「y,’’
Recent 「esea「ch efforts by SchooI
facuIty membe「s have yieIded infor-
mation in the a「eas of saIiva「γ Pro-
teins 〈Frank Oppenheim, D.M.D., D「.
Dent. Med., Ph.D.〉; bone loss in can-
Cer Patients (Richard Nimbe「g,
D.M.D., Ph.D.〉; hygiene and market-
ing (Anthony Jong, D.D.S., M.P,H..
D.Sc.); education and p「eventive den-
ist「Y 〈Spencer N. F「ankI, D.D.S.,
M.S.D.〉; and dentin bonding 〈Dan
Nathanson. D.M.D.〉,
The advances made in dentaI
「 search ove「 the past decade he「aId
a future of opportunitY for the dental
P「Ofession. Resea「ch, in COnjunction
With ngoing, Objective seIf-aSSeSS-
ment and its resulting modifications.
are vita=y important to the SchooI.
and to the field of dentist「γ aS WeI上
’’The SchooI. in effect. functions as
SO eWhat of a mic「ocosm in its han-
dli g of th  cu「「ent and futu「e
Chan es impacting dentistry. ’’
expIained Dean F「ank上’’丁he strides
W  have made in adapting to these
Changes-in cu「ricuIum 「estructu「ing,
両nnovative waYS Of marketing se「-
Vices to the pu帥c, in embracing new
and sophisticated technoiogy言n
emphasizing the necessity fo「
「esea「ch--a「e indicative of the strides
that can be made by the dentai
PrOfession in meeting, and ut廟ng,
se envi「onmentaI cha=enges,“’
Administr to営s attend
Pew"SPOnSored semina事s
Dean Spence「 N. F「ankl. D.D.S.,
M.S.D. and GSGD administ「ato「s
attended two semina「s designed spe-
Cifica=y fo「 rep「esentatives of dentaI
SChooIs that have 「eceiVed g「ants
from the Pew Foundation.
Dean F「ankI attended a th「eerday
SeSSion for deans of the seiected
SChooIs in Housto「l“Texas. The Janu-
a「y semina「 cove「ed such topics as
the future of dentistry. fiscaI stabiIity
Of educationai institutions, marketing
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educational p「ograms and st「ategies
for impiementing change.
F u「 GSGD facuIty membe「s
attended a conference at the Center
for Creative Leade「ship in Greens-
bo「0, N,C,, in January. The five-day
PrOgram aIso was heId for rep「esenta-
tives of schooIs that 「eceived Pew
grants, and focused on enhancing
ieade「Ship ski=s,
The SchooI was 「epresented at the
S minar by PauIa F「iedman, D.D.S..
Anthony Jong. D,D.S., M,P,H,. D,Sc..
Thomas K=gore. D.M.D., and Pat
Westwater, M.A. Through roIe-Playing
and communication exercises, the
Participants examined their individuaI
and g「oup leadership ski=s.
The participants found the work-
Shops to be of g「eat vaIue. Acco「ding
to KiIgo「e. ’’it was ve「y enIightening,
because you rea=y had the opportu-
nity to take a Iook at your own ways
Of wo「king with peopIe in va「ious situ-
ations, I thinkwe aII found it to be
Very beneficja上’’
GSGD h0賞d容
書acu萱ty workshops
Two facuIty development wo「kshops
focusing on reducing st「ess and
imp「ovlng COmmunication sk川s we「e
COnducted by Bandy Kamen, Ed.D.. a
behavio「aI scjentist and an assistant
PrOfesso「 in the Department of Dental
Ca「e Management, and Anthony
Jong, D.D.S.. M.P,H., D.Sc., aSSOCiate
dean fo「 academic affai「s and chai「-
man of the Department.
The aim of these wo「kshops. whiCh
Were held on Oct. 21 and Jan. 29,
WaS tWOfo d: tO aCknowIedge wo「k-
「eIated st「 ss and deveIop waYS tO
COPe With and 「educe it. and to exam-
ine t「aditionaI pattems of communica-
tion as we= as demonst「ate mo「e
effec ive alte「natives,
The first workshop was introduced
by Dean FrankI. New and junior fac-
ultY attended the October session.
Wh=e senior facuIty and department
Chaimen participated in the Janua「γ
WO「kshop.
A= workshop members participated
in 「oie-Playing eXe「Cises in cIass「oom
and c冊cai situations in o「de「 to studY
Various interactions between inst「uc-
to「s and students. The technique of
active listening as a tool fo「 imp「oved
COmmunication was aIso discussed by
Jong and Kamen.
Pa面cipants in both workshops
We「e enthusiastic about the prog「am
and positive about implementing
these sk用s. A sim胎「 workshop is
now being deveioped for GSGD staff.
and a fo=ow-uP WO「kshop for previous
Participants is aiso pIanned.
Message書rom the Dean
Dear facuItY, Students and staff.
One of the g「eatest cha=enges faced
by the dentaI p「ofession today is
defining the standards of quality that
a「e approp「iate to the changlng Pat-
te「ns of dentaI disease. At the same
time, however言t is important to
add「ess the va「ied socio-eCOnOmic
facto「s that affect our capacity to pro-
Vide the publiC With quaIity dentaI
Care. 1f l had to choose the one char-
acte「istic that iS best suited to meet-
Ing this cha=enge, it wouId probabIy
be a wo「d that i“ve found myself
using often of Iate: ’.flexib冊y.’’
We know that fIexib冊y a=udes to a
W冊ngness to adjust. to change o「 to
modifY. FIexib=ity as a quaIity app"ed
to the dentaI p「ofession can be caト
「ied over into seve「aI majo「 areas-
dentai education, reSearCh and prac-
tice-but befo「e this appiiCation can
be attempted. flexib冊y must fi「st be
incorporated into the ve「y way ln
Which we perceive the future of den-
tist「Y.
Rathe「 than viewing imp「oved den-
taI heaIth as a negative factor. it can
be 「egarded as both an opportunitY
and a cha=enge to delive「 more and
bette「 heaIth ca「e. Seen f「om this pe「-
SPeCtive, the a「eas of dentaI educa-
tiOn. 「eSearCh and practice can be
Suitably adapted and adjusted to meet
these opportunities and chalIenges in
a realistic manne「.
The Pew Memo「iaI grant has pro-
Vided the SchooI with a st「ong impe-
tus to add「ess these futu「e chaiIenges
f「om a mo「e fIexibIe standpoint. The
five-year PrOg「am WaS designed fo「
just such a pu「pose-tO StimuIate a
transfo「mation of mission and p「o-
gram within American dentaI schooIs
SO that they wiiI become more
「esp nsive to academic and p「ofes-
Sional p「essu「es. This funding, COm-
bined with Pew-SPOnSO「ed manage-
m nt dev lopment seminars, W川
empowe「 he SchooI to st「engthen its
St「ategic p anning.
ln ddition to the constant reap-
P「aisal of our academic p「og「ams in
Orde「 to m et futu「e envi「onmentaI
Chang s, Our aPP「OaCh to the vitaI
area of 「ese 「ch is one that must aIso
be 「evi Wed. AcademiC lnStitutions
are expected to continue to be majo「
resou「ces fo「 the advancement of
knowledge and technoiogy.
The creation of the Schooi’s Divi-
SiOn Of DentaI Besea「ch in 1984
「ked the advent of a more focused
app「OaCh to the discipIine of 「esearch
fo「 bo h students and facuity-and. as
new echnoIogy is introduced into the
dentaI a「ena, it must be int「oduced
into the cu「「iculum as we=. The
SchooI must be fiexibie enough to
redesign its curricuIum in anticipation
Of these changes. supporting them
With s und basic and clinicaI 「esea「ch.
The Schooi’s cu「「icuium aIso must
be modified to accommodate the 「ev-
OIution in the a「eas of dentaI service
deiive「y and financing, We ai「eady are
Seeing an inc「ease in the number of
dentists practic g in non-t「aditionaI
Settings th「oughout the United States.
s g「OuP P「aCtices. heaith mainte-
n nce organ zations and prefer「ed p「o-
Vider organiZations gain in acceptance
by the generaI pubiic, and by dental
PraCtitione「s as we=. As these p「ac-
tice alte「natiVeS eVOlve 〈along with a
Va「iety of payment pIans that aIso a「e
being impIemented), We a「e ChaL
ienged to educate ou「 students so
that they can be fIexibIe enough to
COnSide「 these optiOnS and opportun-
ites. and be knowledgable enough to
act on them.
Since the a「ea  of dentaI education.
「esearch and p「actice management
are so cioseiy 「elated言t is impe「ative
that we 「egard the futu「e of modem
dentistry from a viewpoint that
acknowIedges and 「espects this rela-
tionship. Such envi「onmentaI facto「s
as demog「aphic shifts and pavment
「est「uctu「ing influence not one but aii
Of these majo「 a「eas, thus necessitat-
ing a St「ategic plaming app「oach that
iS fIexible enough to encompass
these compIex relationships.
i am p「oud to 「eport that the Schooi
is making t「emendous gains in adopt-
ing an aPPrOaCh to mode「n dentiSt「Y
hat is not oniy pragmatic. but aiso is
fIexibIe enough to pIan fo「 and to
accommodate st「ategic changes as
neCeSSa「y.
Th「ough the c mbined efforts of
dentai education, 「eSea「Ch and imova-
t ve practice management, We Can
effectiVeiy meet future cha=enges to
dentistry-Ieading us to a dentaI
health-Ca「e SyStem in this country that
is not oniy affo「dabie and avalIable to
the public, but also is cha=enging and
「ewarding o the p「actit10ne「.
S nce「ely.
国函墓園星団
Spenc 「 N. F「ankl, D.D.S., M.S.D.
GSGD s呈te o重
dental practice seminar
The SchooI this winter served as the
host fo「 an Ame「ican Dentai Associa-
tiOn (ADA)-SPOnSOred seminar entitIed
’’Starting You「 Dental P「actice,“’which
d「ew mo「e than 75 senior students
f「om both Boston Unive「sity and
丁ufts. Boston Unive「sitY WaS One Of
「O regional sites ac「oss the count「y
Seiected to host this event,
The one-day prog「am in JanuarY,
COnducted by th「ee nationa=y-「eCOg-
nized p「actice-management eXPertS,
addressed many of the needs and
COnCe「nS Of dentai students who a「e
Plaming fo「 the business 「eaIities of
thei「 p「ofession. Topics cove「ed ln the
WOrkshop lnCiuded: aItematives to t「a-
ditionai practice;・ eCOnOmics of private
PraCtice; Office communications;
Starting versus buYing a p「actice; Per-
SOnneI management; and ma「keting
and practice-buiiding st「ategies. This
ma「ks the thi「d yea「 that the ADA
Council on Dentai P「actiCe has offe「ed
these semina「s,
Thomas K噂o「e, D.M.DリaSSistant
dean for cur「icuium and a professor of
OraI and max用ofacial su「ge「γ, 「ePOrted
that the prog「am was ’’ve「Y We=○
「eceived bY the students,“’based on
evaIuations f川ed out by those in
attendance.
GSGD announce蜜重aculty
appointments ; Welcomes
new s a書重me血be営s
The fo= wing new facuIty appoint-
ments 「ecentiy were made at the
School:
Pandy Kamen, Ed.D.. has been p「o-
moted to an assistant professor in
dentaI ca「e management f「om a lec-
tu「er in that department. M∂Xine
Peck, M.S.. has aIso been p「omoted
to an assis ant professor in dental
Care management; Peck was fo「me「Iy
an inSt「uCtOr in that department.
The fo=owing PeOPIe 「ecentIY joined
he GSGD facuIty: MaIgaI℃t
BIeSnahan, D.Sc., an aSSistant
「esea「Ch p「ofesso「 in nut「itional sci-
ences; Larry Dunham, D.M.D., an
inst「ucto「 in operative dentiSt「γ;
Joseph F伯ssica, D.D.S., a Visiting lec-
tu「e「 in OraI and maxiiIofaciaI su「gery;
Edward K macんD.M.D., a Ciinicai
instructo「 in dentaI ca「e management;
Betty Szeわ, M.S., a Ciinicai lectu「e「 in
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Oppenheim appointed
OraI Bi○○ogy chai重man
The 「oIe pIayed by 「esearch within the
Goldman Schooi is, in aCtuaIitY. One Of
a duai natu「e: tO eXPOSe Students to
the diSCipiine of 「esea「ch and its
impact on the p「actice of dentistrY,
and to advance the lmPrOVement Of
dentaI pubiic health. Foste「ing both of
these vital 「esea「ch functions iS a P「ト
ma「y goaI of Frank Oppenheim.
D,M.D., Dr. Med. Dent. , Ph.D., Who
was named chai「man of the School“s
Department of O「aI BiOiogy in March.
Discussing hlS aPPOintment, Oppen-
heim said he hopes to ‘’c「eate a
「esea「ch envi「onment that wili be
beneficiaI to the clinical departments
as weli as to the teaching PrOg「am.’’
Commenting on the future direction
Of the Department, Oppenheim said
he wouid like to see ’′a strong
Department of O「ai BIOiogy 「ep「esent-
ing va「iOuS a「eaS Of scienCe Pertinent
to the fieId of oraI medicine言n o「de「
to create a sound foundation fo「 aca-
demic endeavo「s.’’
Oppenhelm. a P「Ofesso「 of o「aI bioI-
Ogy and pe「iodontoiogy and an associ-
ate p「Ofesso「 of biochemistry at Bos-
ton Universitv School of Medicine,
also IS a hlghiy-「eSPeCted 「esea「che「
in his own right: His investigations
into the st「uctu「e and functiOn Of saiト
Va「y PrOteins have ea「ned him a repu-
tation as one of the country’s fore-
most autho「ities in the area of saIiva
P「Otein chemISt「Y.
Funding by the Nationa=nstitute of
Dental Pesearch (NIDR〉 for two of
Oppenheim’s cu「rent 「esea「ch proj-
ects w=I total app「oximately
$1 ,000,000 ove「 a five-Year Pe「IOd.
HiS mOSt 「eCent 「eSearCh effo巾
’’Microbicidai Sa=vary Histidine-Rich
P「oteins,’’began this Ap「= and w紺
COntinue th「ough 1991. This p「oject lS
a natu「ai expansion of Oppenheim’s
OngOing investigation of ’’Anionic Sa=-
Va「y P「oteins in Denta=nteguments’’
which was lnitiated in 1983 and was
「enewed by the NIDR fo「 1986.
Oppenheim’s latest 「esea「ch effort
W剛attempt to cIassify the antimic「o-
bial p「operties of histidine-「ich p「o-
teins against o「aI fungai and bacte「iai
St「ains. Oppenheim and co-investiga-
tor Bobert F. T「oxIer. Ph.D, a P「Ofes-
SOr Of biochemistrY at Boston Univer-
Sity Schooi of MediCine. were the fi「st
SClentists to sequence the major com-
POnent O the histidine-riCh p「oteins,
Which serve an important 「oie in o「aI
he ith by stabilizing dentai ename=n
Calcium and phosphate concent「atIOn,
formIng the enameI peIiicIe of the
teeth, and lnhibiting the g「owth of C.
a伯icans, a SPeCies of fungi that can
lead to serious o「a=nfections.
Non-immune oraI defense proteins
have attracted lnC「eaSing lnte「eSt
「ecentiy ln light of the g「owing con-
Ce「n about acqui「ed immune defi-
CiencY Synd「ome 〈AIDS〉. Oppenheim
hop s to estabIish the 「ole of hist主
dineィich p「oteins. which beiong to the
non-immune defense system, in the
d veIopment of o「aI candidosis-and,
in Particu a , in the deveIopment of
this infection in AIDS patients. ThiS
「esearch may u timately cont「ibute to
the deveiopment of diagnostic and
t erapeutic toois fo「 health-Ca「e
P「Ofe sionals involved in the 「esea「ch-
ing and 「 atment of AIDS.
ThiS tyPe Of investigation i=ust「ates
the abili y of dental resea「ch. and the
Scho I’s DiVision of Dentai Resea「ch
in particula「. to make a vaIuabIe cont「i-
bution tow 「ds the overaII imp「ove-
ment of pubIic heaIth, According to
Dean Spence「 N. F「ankI, D.D.S.′
M.S.D., ’’Dr. Oppenheim’s appoint-
ment i  an important step in the
d veiopment of the Department of
O「a  BioIogy. His expertise in the
fieIds of biochemistry, O「aI bioiogy and
Pe「iodontoIogy enabIes him to b「ing a
unique tal nt to the Schooi and its
esea「ch div iOn. ’’
Richa事d重On receives
grant重or smokeles露
tobacco research
John Bichardson, D.D.S., D.Sc., a P「O-
fesso「 and chai「man of the Depa巾
ment of O「aI Pathoiogy and an assis-
tant p「Ofesso「 of endodontlCS, has
「eceived funding from the U.S.
Tobacco Company to 「esea「ch the
effects of smokeless tobacco.
丁he research project wilI seek to
dete「mine Whethe「 a causal 「eIation-
Ship of smokeiess tobacco to oral
CanCe「 Can be estabiIShed. The possi-
bie significance of smokeless tobacco
in reiation to oral cance「 has gene「-
at d a g「eat deai of controve「sy
among health-Ca「e P「Ofessionais ln
「ecent months,
’’The opinions of peopIe on this
Subject a「e often based on info「ma-
tion that u捕zes oniy seIected portions
Of the underIying resea「ch.’’explained
Richa「dson. ’’I hope this project wi=
enabIe peopIe to make info「med judg-
ments based on an objectNe analysis
Of iI of the reIevant data, Which w用
be p「esented in a baianced fo「mat.’’
丁he 24-mOnth resea「ch and devei-
OPment P「Oject will cuIminate in an
edu atiOnai p「og「am that can be
adapted to a va「iety of delive「y
mod s.
5　Sp e ct章u調
Faculty, Sta書書, Students
Partic与pate in
Yankee Dental Conglre露S
Many facuIty and staff members as
We= as pre- and postdocto「aI students
f「om the SchooI participated in the
=th AnnuaI Yankee DentaI Cong「ess,
entitIed ’’P「esc「iption fo「 Exce=ence, ’’
Which was presented bY the Massa-
Chusetts Dentai Society.
The Cong「ess was heid in Janua「y
at the She「aton-Boston and CopIey
Marriott hoteIs in Boston, and was
SPOnSO「ed in coope「ation with the
dentaI associations of Maine. New
Hampshi「e, Rhode IsIand and Ve「-
mont.
The foIIowing facuIty membe「s pa「
ticipated in Iectu「es andlor cou「ses
P「eSented at the Cong「ess:
MyIOn A〃uk居n, D,D.S.,.’AIDS and
Hepatitis-P「evention, Transmission.
and LegaI Conce「ns’’;
Leonard Bemstein, D.M.D.. “ Retire-
ment PIanning-Life Afte「 Dentist「γ’’;
Fこ高d G. Bousねnw D.M.D,, D.D.S.
and G∂ry Burt D.D.S, ’’Lumps.
Bumps and Scaiy Things’’;
GemaIりCata/do, D.M,D,, ’’New
App「oach to AIternate DeIive「γ Dental
Prog「ams’’;
James A, Ffore, D.M.D,, ’’丁he ReaIi-
ties of Coior-Matching Ceramic Resto-
rations to Natu「aI Dentition’’;
Henry M. Go/dm∂n, D.M.D,∴’Evalu-
ation of Present-Day Pe「iodontaI The「-
apy’’and “’For the Specialist in Perio-
dontics’’;
PonaId E. Go/dstein, D.D.S, and
He応eIでSch〃de[ D.D, S, , ’’Esthetics
Update’’; Pona付E. Go/dsteh, D.D.S..
’′Gerasthetics-Don’t Miss the
Untapped Market’’;
Me/vyn H. Ha碕D,M.D.. and
Syde〃 Sh∂W D.D.S.∴’Su「gicaI Endo-
dontics fo「 Poste「io「 Teeth’’;
77)OmaS K. Hawtex D.M.D.. ’’The
EssentiaIs of RemovabIe P「osthodon-
tics’’;
Anthony Jong, D.D.S., M.PH.,
D,Sc., ’’Ethical Conce「ns for the Den-
taI Assistant’’(DentaI Assistant Pro-
g「am);
Jon r Kbpafa; D.M.D., M.Sc.D.,
’’P diatric Dentistry’’;
m〃佃L. M〃istein, D.M.D.. ’’Predict-
abIe Success in Removabie PartiaI
Dentures’’:
Dan Maでhanson, D.M.D.. ’’Current
eveIopments in Resto「ative Den-
tistry-Techniques and Mate「ials’’;
Mark M oseman, D.D.S.. ’’A「e
You Calm, CooI, and Co=ected With
the Pediat「ic Patient?’’(DentaI
Hygienist P「ogram〉;
Le n∂rd Shapiro, D.M.D., M.S.,
’’Immuno10gy PaneI Discussion’’; and
J∂meS G. ZavistoskんD.M.D., Ph.D,,
’’What Do You Do With lr「adiated
Patients?, ’’
FacuItY membe「s who served on
COmmittees included : GennaIO
C∂ta妃o, D.M.D., Massachusetts Den-
tal Society CounciI on Dental Ca「e
P「ograms Lecture/Luncheon; He応ert
SchiH〔y; D.D.S., Scientific P「ogram
Committee, and Syde〃 ShaW D.D.S,.
DentaI Sc oi Representative.
The SchooI’s Jan. 17 AIumni Recep-
tion p「oved once again to be an
ext「emeIY POPuia「 event fo「 facuIty,
Staff, S udents and aiumni. Mo「e than
500 Cong「ess participants and thei「
fam帥es gathe「ed at the Copley Ma「-
riott Hotei for the event.
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dental ca「e management; Ne/son
レVbod D.Sc.. a 「esea「ch assoclate in
nutritIOnaI sciences; and Howard
Zo/ot D.M.D., a CiiniCa=nstructo「 in
Pe「iodontoiogy.
New ext「amu「aI facuity membe「s
incIude: Dona/d Cote, D.MD., a Ciin主
Ca=nst「uctor in ope「ative dentistry at
Boston Veterans Administration Med主
Cal Cente「言mOmaS DeC∂ro, D.D.S., a
Ciinica=nst「uctor in ope「ative dentistry
at the U.S. Coast Guard T「aining Cen-
ter in PetaIuma. Ca旧; L∂nCe Kisb男
D・MD・, a C冊ca=nst「uctor in pedia-
t「iC dentist「Y at Bhode lsland Hospital
jn P「ovidence, R士and Russe// Le
M∂CんD.D.S.. a cIinica=nst「uctor in
OPerative dentiSt「γ at the U.S. Coast
Gua「d Support Center in Boston.
R轟enyこ
Myron A//ukね几D.D.S.. a lectu「e「 in
dentai c e management, WaS eiected
Chai「man f the Massachusetts Boa「d
Of Begistration in Dentistry at the
Boa「d’s annuai eiection ln Decembe「.
The Boa「d is 「esponsibIe fo「 the =cen-
Sing of a= den ists and hygieniStS in
the st e. AiIukian also IS aSSistant
deputy commiSSioner and di「ecto「 of
Community Den aI P「og「ams fo「 the
Boston Department of Heaith and
HospitaIs.
A〃ukねn and PichaId Milman,
D.M.D., an aSSistant p「ofessor in den-
tai care ma agement, a「e CO-Chai「men
fo「 a confe「ence entitied ’’Infection
Contro=n DentiSt「Y: The impact of
7　spe cl重u n
AIDS, H patitis B and Othe「 Infec-
tious Diseases on the DentaI Team.’’
The conference wi= be held at the
SchooI on June 6 in conjunction with
the Division of Continuing Education.
Joseph Bofね, D.D.S., an aSSOCiate
P「Ofessor of dentai ca「e management,
P 面ciPated in a six-Week Citizens’
LegiSiative Semina「 Program, from
Octobe「 th「ough mid-Decembe「.丁he
goai of the program, Which was spon-
SO「ed by the Massachusetts State
Legisiatu「e, WaS tO educate the pub=c
「ega「ding the State Legislatu「e and
the legiSlatiVe PrOCeSS. Fifty Massa-
Chusetts citizens we「e seiected to
Co扉」nued on page 8
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Participate in the weekIy p「ogram
based on their diffe「ent a「eas of
expe面se.
Spencer N, F憎nkI D.D.S., M.S.D..
dean of the SchooI, SPOke on dental
Clinic care p「og「ams at the 27th
American Association of DentaI
SchooIs Annuai CounciI of Deans Con-
fe「ence. which was heid Iast Decem-
be「 in the Bahamas. Anthony JongL
D.D.S., M.PH., D.Sc., aSSOCiate dean
fo「 academiC affairs and p「Ofesso「 and
Chai「man of the Department of DentaI
Ca「e Management. aIso attended the
COnfe「ence as a representative of the
Schoo=n addition. Jeame Sinkfor匂
D,D.S., dean of Howa「d Unive「sity
CoIIege of Dentist「Y and membe「 of
the SchooI’s Boa「d of Visito「s, Chai「ed
a session on planning for change at
the confe「ence,
Pobe万J. MatusoW D.M,D., an aSSO-
Ciate ciinicaI professo「 of endodontics,
WaS a P「inCipaI speake「 at the Second
Inte「nationaI Congress on DentaI
Research in Athens, Greece. Matu-
SOW SPOke on ’’The Acute O「aI Ce=u正
tis Phenomenon and the Pathogenic
Potential of O「aI Mic「obes’’at the
COnference. which was heId in Sep-
tembe「. He aIso pubiished ’’ClinicaI
Observations Regarding the T「eat-
ment of T「aumatica=y AvuIsed Matu「e
Teeth’当n the JuIY issue of Ora/ Su手
geγ"
Gary Sch∂tZbeIg, a SOPhomo「e pre-
doct 「al student at GSGD, Participated
in an r exhibit featu「ing wo「ks by
membe「s of the Boston Unive「sity
Medical Cent r community. The
Show, Which opened in January, WaS
held at th  George Sherman Union
Ga=e「Y On the Charies Rive「 Campus,
The facuIty and administ「ation of the
SchooI express their condoIences to
the famiIy of Ph帥p Ya「dIey Camon,
D.D.S., a 1975 GSGD g「aduate of
P「OSthodontics who passed away in
January, Cannon, a Camb「idge. Mass○○
resident. had been chief of the DIV主
SiOn Of DentaI Surgery at Beth Is「aeI
HospitaI since 1975 and an assistant
PrOfesso「 of p「osthodontics at the
SchooI since 1976. He also was
eIected 「ecently to a facuIty membe「-
Ship in Gamma Gamma Chapte「 of
Omicron Kappa UpsiIon, a P「Ofes-
SionaI hono「a「y societY Of dentists.
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